Class Winner
2018 WORLD PORK EXPO
Littermate to Feathered Indian

Grand Champion Barrow
2017 HOUSTON
HOT ROUTE X MR. WOLF X SPRINGSTEEN
Bred by: Us
Feathered Indian’s mother is a littermate to this barrow!

Building Speed
STEP ONE X FULL STRUT X SHOW ME
Bred by: Us
Sire of Feathered Indian
In his first season, BUILDING SPEED sired three Reserve Division Champions at Texas Majors in 2018!

RESERVE CHAMPION LIGHT WT OTHER CROSS
Houston, sired by Building Speed
Bred by Rival Genetics

RESERVE CHAMPION LIGHT WT HAMP
San Antonio, sired by Building Speed
Bred by Allen Farms

RESERVE CHAMPION MIDDLE WT CROSS
Austin, sired by Building Speed
Bred by Lackey Livestock